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TO

NOEMBEPv 1813.

I THOMAS ST11ETTW, a-prisoner for" debt txmtnei
_«| in the King's Bench Prisob, »d»tl" late of Weytaouth*

street, Portland-place, in the County of Middlesex,'-and'usiH$
the name and description of Thomas Stritton, merchant and
money-agent, and before then of the New-road, in- the Parish
of St. Mary-le-bone, and using there the name and description
of Tbojias Stretton, wine-merchant, and before then of
Mailing, in the County of Kent, and using there the name
and description of Thomas Strctton, gerjtleman, do hereby
glre notice, that on the 23d day of October lasl, I-presented
my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court for Relief of In-
solvent Debtors, at No. 6, Carey-street, Liaeoln Vmn, praying
to be discharged from custody\apttn ffll $t*c<&', sod < to have
fntOTC Mbertyof nfr|><a-»Wag>fitfett!te dej*£ti«s f<fr \vhich I
am now-id'Custody, unff against (he'demands Of all other per-
sons named or specified as »y c^reditow, or as claiming to be
my creditors, in my schedule annexed to my'said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule have been filed in the
said Court: -whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that
the matter of the saul petition shall betkeard in the said Court,
to be holden at the Guildball <rf the City of Westminster, on
ThuVday, the 3d day of December'aejrt, at the hour of nine in
the morning :' and the said Court bath judged fit to dispense
with'noy serving Robert'Flemyng and.Co. Verulam-buildings,
Gray's-inn, wine-merchants ; Misses Mary Maitland and Mary
Wynn, Princes-street, Hanover-square, dress - makers;
Locker and Thomas Clark, Wigmore-stieet, Cavendish-square,
haberdashers; Mr. North, Porttend-'Street, butterman; Mr,
Paine, Charlotte-street; Portland-place, grocer; Mr.-H&rwy,
Charlotte-street, Portland-place, baker; Mr.-Smitb,, Norton- J
street, New-road, gentleniau; Mr. Briggs, Wigmore-street, >j
Cavendish-square, fishmonger ; Mr. Lacey, Portland-street, j
taytor; -Mr. Licbie, Russell-square* gentleman; Mr. Tilby,
Carnaby-market, butcher ; Mr. Gladstanes, Mary le-bone»
•treet, Golden-square, taylor ; Mr, Walker, Xathbone-«plac«,
wine-merchant; Mr. Lloyd, New CavendUb^rtWrt, Portland-
place, bookseller; Mr. Harne-r, Wlmpol«-sfcPs«tj''<}<»l**^ri
chant; Mr.Thompson, Hammersmith, wme-merch*ot; Mr.
Criddle, Bond-street, hatter;' Mr. Bond, Beaumont-street,
yrine-mercbant ; Mr. Gayleard, Bond-street, taylor; Mr.
Clare, Swallow-street, paper-hanger; Mr. Buh»9t«a3, Bi-
•hopsgate-street, porter-niercl\ant; Mr. Kleugh, Bond-
street, taylor; Mr. Bellcbamber, Southampton-nw, ILnfesell-
fquar-e, wine-merchant; Mr. Hohy, St. James's-street, boot-
maker ; Messrs. Eyle and Co. Ludgatc-hill, rocrrcers; Mr.
Smith, Fleet-street, silversmith; Mr. Tib*'̂  Wellsjstreet,
Oxford-road, taylor j Mr. -Nock, Fleet-street, gunsmith f

. . . _ „ „
Ho\v and Hod^kwtoQj .yartn'outb, Norf»tii»tl
Feua, YaiHUMftb, {4o*foik> grocor ; Mar. Good*
Norfolk,'grocer. > M*. Ftower?,; New»rli-upoja-Tr
man; Mv. DudlaW, NUdUng, K.«utj gtntlcmaD ; Mr
son, Mailing, K.ent,.ge*tlenaan; .~-—r, agroceir, Mailing,
Kent; Mr. Alleu,. Ban*Mf«e
Kent, oiKrcer ; Mr. Iie\«Wtui, MkttinGn KegOfc,. wilier ;
Cliarlton, near Mallifltt, Reat, Jtidler; Y
her; Mr. Lernan, H»n*iBgdo», n»«ro«jf5
Brewer-fitreet, Gold en-square,' u^ofctarer;
Macclcsfield-street, Sohp, gflidjmith ; M». Yigars,
vintner; Mr. Paiue, Great Ma*y~le-bone-street, grocer;
creditors named in my s«l|ei»ier, wUh:J>otJc« o/jny application
in manner directed by tb* Act of P«t«i»»incnt in that behalf;

'and hath ordered, that notica «£,tJM g»id,f«titiou, oath, and
schedule, be wjserteil in -tlie-jL/ondoo Gazette, and iu.the
four newspaper-' calie* MM I>»y, Nottingham Joiwaai*.
folk Chronicle,, and jK,epii^ Gazette, -of wUictl m
croditoisj her«inbefee'Ofgi>ad aw hejrtby requirad
notice. "!• M ^ • - , ' . - .

-'.;„-.. . THOMAS-STRETTON. '
- . .-ri-r- -

I, John Hngg, a pri«ui»tif»n debt, confined in His Majesty's
Prison of Ludgatej wfcf^lite «f Leunan-street, Goodmans-
fields, in the County «f *Bddle*ex, and using the name
and description of Jollaa'JIcigjrj accomptant and dealer in
coals, do liercby give Batata, that on the Thirteenth day
of October last, 1 prtfifctod nry petition, scbe*ale, aNl»
oath to the Court for^ttt, Belief of Insolrent Debtors, at
No. 6, Carey-street, Linarftt^Vtan, praying to be discharged
from custody upon alf n^MU," and to have fnture liberty of
my person against the «jjji|fcg& for which I am now in custo-
dy, and against the Adi&ifyUJot ail other persons named or
specified as my creditors, -Of-iB claiming to be my creditors, in.
my schedule annexed <o i(r/ said petition ; and the add pe-
tition, oath, and schedule.have been filed in the said Court:
whereupon the said Ci»tttl"hsfth ordered, that the matter of
the said petition shall lie«'he*^d in the said Court, to bo
holden at the GuildbalPltf toe City of Westminster, on
Tuesday, the Seventh 4&<rf December next, at the hour
of nine in tbe morning; ;§TO the said Court hath judged fit to
dispense with" "HIT s£rvfi$j£ John Wayte, of HolywetWane,
SborecHtch, printer;'v.H»ppe:-and Edgeley, Pig's-key, Bride-
well Precitoctj coal-merchants ; WiUiam Davis, WbitcchapeU


